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Personals
L. V. Jackson and family and 

J. F, Guy and wile y¡sited Bert 
Beaty and family of Proctor Sun* 
day.

H. E. Faucett and family of 
Dallas were week end euests of 
her patents, B. B. Poe and wife.

Buck Spe r and family of Has
kell spent the week end with re
latives here

Mrs. G. L. Parkar and children 
and Misses Cordelia and Virginia 
Duggan of Grand Prairie visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Duggan, over the week end.

Kenneth Mayhall and wife of 
Eastland and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and daughter, Mary, visited re
latives in Odessa Sunday.

Mack Stubblefield, wife and 
son visited his brother, Jrck Stub
blefield, and family of Bartlesville 
Okla. last week.

Mr. snd Mr«, Charlie Harris of 
Wortham wpre ren. nt visitiors of 
her sister. Mis F. M. V..ngum

Jack Brown and family and Mr 
and Mrs. I>easter Vaughn and 
daughter, Doris, visted Clive 
Murray and family of Moran Sat 
qrday.

Robert Holloway and wife and 
Elmer BethanY and family visited 
Joe CampbeO and wife of Plain- 
view last week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. HaU are 
spen irg most of this week in 
Georgetown at Southwestern Un- 
iverrity, Texas Pastors School.

Mrs. Jerry Metejakc* and daugh
ter of Midland visitei her parents 
Ray Wyatt and wife, fast week 
Mrs Bill Wyatt and children of 
Fort Worth also visited in the 
home last week.

Mrs. W. 0 . Hamilton accom
panied her daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Bledsoe, of San An onio f> Stam
ford last week to visi another 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Woody, 
and family.

Rising Star Baby 
Burned To Death 
In Monday Blaze

Final rites for Bryanetta Wolf, 
four and a half month old Rising 
Star baby who was burned to 
death at 7 a. m. Monday whi'n 
fire destroyed the family home 
five miles northeast of Rising 
Star, were held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday a* the Rising Star Bap
tist Church.

The services were con
ducted by the Rev. B. R. Philley, 
pastor of the church.

Bryanetta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wolf, died in the fire 
which destroyed the family home 
while Mrs. Wolf was taking her 
husband to work. Two other 
children, Trudy Ann, 5, and 
James Malcolm, 4, ran out of the 
house when the fire started and 
were not injured.

The fire was discovered by a 
neighbor who drove to Rising 
Star to report the blaze. By the 
time firemen reached the scene 
the house was almost completely 
destroyed. Cause of the blaze 
was unknown.

Burial was in the Rising 
Strr Cemetery under the direc- 
t.on of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Farmers Hardware

ChMk M r  stwk «f H ird w ir, F tr  your 
Hteds. H t  M il Fittikarih Pliais, Udiidtw 

Glati, Tria Teaptr T m Is’  Gardai Nasa, 
Hadtaa Spraytri Eta Oar Efforts ara ta 
k m  wkat y#a Raad, wkta yaa m d  it 

ai a fair frisa.

M rs. Stubblefield 
Passes Aw ay; 
Funeral Today

Mrs. Martha Elena Stubblefield 
passed away early Wednesday 
morning at the home of her da i- 
ghter, Mrs Hubbard Gilbert, af- 
ter several we'ks of i;lne-s

Funeral services are schedule i 
for3p. m. today at the Carlin 
Methodist Chu'ch wit ‘he P s- 
tor, Rev. H. R. Hall, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. G. W. Thomas 

Her complete obituary wiil be 
carried in next weeks paper.

Miss Wand i Nell Plume, grand 
daug'terof Mr. and Mrs. J. C-i 
Brownlee, is visiting in their home 
for the rest of the summer from 
Holtville, Calif.

Eldridge Issues 
Statement In His 
County Campaign

C. S. (Clabe) Eldriage, candi
date for the office of County 
Judge in the July 24th first pri
mary, today issued a formal 
statement in connection with his 
candidacy. The statement, ad
dressed to the voters of Eastland 
County, follows:

‘‘It is my intention and desire 
to see each and every voter dur
ing this campaign, so. if I do not, 
please take this us a personal 
solicitation for your vote and 
influence.

"My friends, you have a very 
important office to be filled. I 
am an applicant for it and I be
lieve that I am well qualified 
legally to do the job myself and 
I shall do my best to make you 
one of the best judges you have 
ever had.

' There are several reasons why 
I am asking you to elect me to 
this office:

"First, 1 am sure I can give 
you the kind of service you pay 
for and expect to get.

"Second, I will, at all times, 
be there as I have no other in
terest to keep me from giving 
you my all.

“Third, it shall be my earnest 
jdesire to create among the mem- 
• bers of the Commissioners Court 
a true confidence in each other 
and a friendship that shall en
dure for all time to come, labor-

Continufd on last page

Mr And Mrs. Lee Weaver have 
returned home from a visit with' 
relatives in Levelland, Farming- 
ton, N. M. and Color.' d \

Truman Mahan and family of 
Hico sj ent the week enQ with her 
parents, A. J. W odard and wife, 
and his parents, A. N. Mahan 
and wife, returned 1 hi,me with 
tkem for a visit.

U l. B . Harper 
Makes Stakment

To The Voters of Precinct 5:
In making: this, my public an 

nounccmer.t a- a c*r.di<Wtefoe tho 
office of Justice of the Peace for 
this precinct, I am doing so fully 
aware of the t\*ponsibilities of 
this place In our legal system, and 
shall conduct the aff ire of thi- 
office in a just and fair manner, 
taking no adventaga of anyone 
because of his or her sta* ding so
cially, financially, politically or 
religiously.

I shall make an effort to see 
each and every voter personally, 
but if I fail to see you, a low me 
to say I shall appreciate your vote 
and influence and assure j ou I will 
not let you down.

Very Sincerely Yours,
W. D. i D ave) Harper 

P. S. I am not making this race 
on the demerits of my opponent. 
I do not believe in such methods. 
Why can’t politics be kept clean 
and decent?

Dennis Asks For 
Support In Race 
For County Post

E. L. (Jug) Dennis of Gorman, 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Eastland County, today issued 
a statement in his campaign. The 
statement follows:

"May I use this method in order 
to visit with you for a few mo
ments in behalf of my candi
dacy for the office of sheriff of 
Ea.uland County.

“This is the first time for me 
to seek an office above the pre
cinct level. I am now serving 

constable of Justice Precinct 
No. Five I have served in this 
capacity for the p?-t eighteen 
months. I don’t have a iot of 
pretty political promises to make 
in an attempt to influence my 
vote-getting power.

"This type promise is often im
possible to keep or is easily for
gotten by its originator. I would 
like to stress here, however, that 
I believe the office of sheriff 
to be one of utmost honor and I 
state in passing that I promise to 
do all within my power to bring 
honor and respect to the office 
and to myself as well.

"We are faced with several 
problems with respect to crime 
and vice in Eastland County — 
problems with which this office 
has to deal constantly. These 
problems require your officers to 
be on duty or ready to assume 
duty twenty-four hours each day. 
These officials must investigate 
crime, help prepare charges, and 
gather evidence for the purpose 
of prosecution.

"But more important, your of
ficers are charged with the res
ponsibility of crime prevention. 
As a constitutional guarantee they 
are to protect your rights and
See Dennis on last page

E. K. Yarbrough and wile vis
ited L. L Bruce and wife of Ran
ger Sunday.

Bryar Lee Hays is spending 
this week with h's sister, Mrs. Bill 
Cavanaugh, and family of Brady.

Bill Edmondson and wife spent 
Sunday with Charlie Morris and 
wife near I'e Leon.

George Phillips of Fort Worth 
visited the 0 . C. Payne family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Redwint visited 
Buster McDaniel and famiiy of 
Dublin last wetk.

Glenda Ruth Hoi oway has re
tuned to her home in Arlington 
after visiting he; aunt, Mrs. Mar
vin Hays, and family.

Number 8

Williams Issues 
Statement In His 
Bid For Sheriff

J. B Williams today issued a 
formal statement in connection 
with his candidacy for sheriff of 
Eastland County, subject to ac
tion of the July 24th first pri
mary election. The statement 
follows:

"I want to take this oppor
tunity to humbly thank the hun
dreds of folks who have been »o 
nice, so enthusiastic and so en
couraging since I announced for 
Sheriff several weeks ago. Your 
friendship is worth more than 
anything else in the world to me.

"We all know that statistics 
released regularly by our Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation and 
our Texas Department of Public 
Safety in Austin show that crime 
is constantly on the increase in 
the nation and in Texas These 
statistics show the importance of 
having a strong, efficient law 
enforcement office.

"The sheriff’s job is a big one 
every day in the year. His tasks 
are many, including apprehen
sion and arrest of law violators, 
working with our courts and in 
many civil matters. The sheriffs 
office has two highly important 
objectives along with its many 
duties and obligations in behalf 
of the citizens of Eastland County.

"First, he must provide such 
strong, virile and efficient pro
tection that criminals won’t dare 
operate in this area. He’s got 
to be strong and firm and even 
a bit rough when nicessary in 
handling bootleggers, racketeers, 
gamblers, dope peddlers and all 
criminals and law violators to 
let them know in no uncertain 
terms that the sheriff and the 
citizens of Eastland County mean 
business.

“Second, we’ve got to work 
tirelessly, continually and pa
tiently to prevent crime. To do 
that requires otficers who com
mand respect.

“As your sheriff, I will pledge 
myself to exercise my utmost ef
fort in helping solve our local 
problems of Juvenile delinquency 
and in performing the various 
duties of the office.

“As most of you know, I have 
been engaged in law enforcement 
for 12 years. During that time 
I have had many, many valuable 
experiences and have worked on 
hundreds of cases.

“I have worked closely on 
many occasions with our Texas 
Rangers, the State Highway Pa
trol, the Department of Public 
Safety, the FBI, the Secret Serv
ice, the Treasury Department, in
telligence departments of our 
armed forces, and other local and 
federal law enforcement agen
cies. I mention this because I 
certainly believe there is no 
substitute for experience.

11 believe in and practice mo
dern, scientific crime detection.
Contiautd cn last page

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 fiat. & fiun.

Fri Sat
“Drums Across The River” 

Andie v urphy
Sun. Mon. 

Hell Relow Zero” 
Joan Tetzel

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Garbai T ra d iig  Company

Tues. Wed.
"i ireman Save My Child” 

Spike Jones 
And Hia City Slickers 

Tuesday Is Family Night”

I

Thurs. Only 
“ Witness To Murder” 

George Sard era 
Plus Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.
Each Tuesday Is Familv Night! 

With one paid adult admission 
the whole family can go.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Tide Large Size 31e
Cigarettes e ti 2 .0 7
Lipton Tea 1-4  Ib 29e
Kimbell Oleo 21c
Melloriie Crean 1-2  Cal 49a

CARBON TRAtNNS CO
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W e A p p r e c ia te  y o u r

BUSINESS

l ite f i v&ì 
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
GOLMAH f¿X A >

K ende- of Federai Deoosi lri-u 
unie C erera i ion.

'*» ANTED- Real estate listings, 
also houses for sale or trade 
Frank Harris, Carbon Texas.

Vv ANTED Fryers to diess, 10c 
ea , hens lf>c Located at the Y, 
hkuway lowest, Eastland. W.
G. Walker, phone 109J.

Or C. M . Jevetaad
OPTOMETRIST 
4' 6 Reyno’ds Bldg

' co, Texas Phor e 6b3

Ulatch sad Jew elry
O.ir years of exper eneo en-
ab’es us to gi e you pro pt 

and courteous service-

Smitti s, Jewelry
tAOXLAM). TEXAS

Arthur R. 
Y arbxoudh

For

Constable
If I am elected your Constable I shall cooperate with the 
people of this precinct and all law enforcement officers. 
My pledge is fairness for all and it shall be my intention to 
work with and for all teen-aeers and their parents. If it 
see m m the perron to make you a good peace officer. I 
shali greatly appreciate your vote and influence.

SPECIAL COMMISSION RENDERS 
DECISION IN COUNTY LAK E SUIT

A special commission appointed 
b y  C o u n ty  J u d g e  John  Hart to 
hear a condemnation suit, East- 
land County Water Supply Dis- 
trict vs. Kenneth Jameson el al, 
rwarded Jameson et al $1.000 ac
tual damages and made seven 
specifications to be complied with 
ly  the water b ard in connec
tion with the building of the new 
Leon River lake.

The commission made up of 
M. E. Fry. J. P. McCrcaken and 
Jesse H. Reynolds, all of Cisco, 

r.ded its report to Judge Hart. 
i" .ie findings gave Jameson et al. 
i 1.000 in actual damages: speci- 
:ed the fencing of both sides of 

t c road to be built to the dam: 
.he building of steel gates to the 
property; the construction of ar. 
.nderpass large enough for a 

i'ickup truck: the proper oiling of

the road at all times; keeping
filled the water hole below the 
new dam at all times, the as
surance of permanent \, a t e r  
rights on the lake where the 
Jameson property lies and the 
forbidding of fences on the pro
perty at the lake site.

The cost of $80 estimated for 
the proceedings w a s assessed 
against the water board.

The water board immideately 
filed objections to all the pro
visions of the findings through 
their attorneys. Turner and Sea- 
berry of Eastland.

The objections branded the 
awarding of the $1,000 as “exces
sive and not supported by testi- 
money.” The objections to the 
seven stipuations were based on 
authority of the commission to 
take action.

t

I Am
Opposed

1 o a rase in taxes at the prtsent time on any farm, 
Industry, forporation oi indi ddual.

I am opposed to the abolishment of the 91st Dis
trict o jrt n Eastland.

I have an open mird on many other questions.

Charle? II. Dawson
Candidate for State Representative 

76th District of i exas

L I S T E N  T O SALIE
Dresses

¿Ummer Orases in Al! Materials 
To Be Worn This Summer 

8 95 to 14.95 Value

6.00
'g t i a a * '
^  O r*  s irO U R

f a v o r i t e  s t a t io n
■ ^ T H U R S D A Y -  J U L Y  I B

8 : 3 0 -  P M
■ 4 r  M O N D A Y  • • J U L Y  I t

8 - 3 0 -  P.M .
- A r  W S O N S S D A Y  J U L Y  ai

8 : 3 0 -  A M .
• A r  thurioav j u l y  aa

“ : 3 0 - A . M .  
O O  -  P. M.I

- i r e n i B A Y  • • J U L Y  2 3

6 : 3 0 - A M .  
« J . « ' *  -  P . M . __

T K l E V i a i O N
FR/PAY JU L Y  /6 
TUESDAY JULY 20  
THURSDAY- JU LY  22

I / ' c A jRc J z  “Z  Y& tJSle
T V  S c A e X u fr > o \______________________* > t
~ 7 lA .

Fergusons
Cisco Texas

i

I!
i

Fun For AH
We invite you to visit us while 

atteding the

rndian Trail Festival
fr d a y  and Saturday, Ju ly  16 1 7

You Are
Cordial!) Invited

\ Thompson, Hardw ire
Gnrm in, Texas

BEN 
RAMSEY

fo r
LIEUTENANT

it

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Y o rr  Cleiniug To

Fools Dry (Jeaners
fouthLarnnr ” . Eastland

60VERN0R
B£N RAMSEY •» • mar. who 

► a» tc ugM Hie baftio ©♦ «e tw  end 

»©it coniarvatiow. know» if t* the 

slate \ foremost challenga A  

statewid* coordinated program, 

inter *09 flood control, sofl con- 

lervahofi power end reweehen, 

Ram»«y soy», i» neceaaaary to M » 

state » welfare and oconovny.

Notice
l or c;u ck and effici nt T V, 

nnd Radio Service, «ill work gu r
-■infeed te

r hicks Radio P.nd T. YT Se v'ce 
103 East t'am  Eastland, Tex 

Phone 54 day or night

Indian Trail 
F estivai

Frank Gray Memorial Park
(tarmasi, Texis

Friday Ju ly 16th
6:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m.
8 30 p. m. 'Till

Grande Street Parade 
Cor.niat'on of the Queen 
Home 'ernival

Chain Link fence
See Marvin Hood for chain link 

yard fence. No down payment 
3 years to pay. 108J, East and

WANT El -  Your m i' tresses !r
renovat ,or to make into inner- 
spring Make new cot on and 
irnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress Co 
De Leon,Texas Pbe. 8841

Saturday July 17th

!
9:30 a m. Pet Parade
8:30 p. m. Bathing Beauty Review and Groups of
Profe s onal Models from Hollywood
* 3 0  p. m. 'Till Home C arnival

First National Bank
member f .  D. I. C. 

Berman, Texes

► •»
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Attention
Farmers

Lo w  Prices on Number One Tractor Tires 
Ule have them in stock for Immediate Delivery

9x24____ $37.85 10x24 . . .  $45.14
11x24.. ..154.15 13x24. . . .  68 38

9x32..........$45 98
10x28 . . .  $51.70 11x28... . .  $59.08
12x28.. ....65 .44 13x23 . ___74.69

10x?6 .. 67,69 13x36 6 ply ........98.91
10x38 . . . ...66.40 11x38 . .  ..75.35

12x38 6 p l y ........92.75

11x40___  80.97

Veu can always set a good Tire Deal at the

Jim Horton Tire Service
Cant Main St. Cntlani

FOt ft AREA PECAN GROWERS TO 
BE O N  PROGRAM U K  STATE MEET

Clearance
On Sandals

Casual, Comfortable Highly Presentable 
Summer Step, ers Reduced to 

Those Low  Prices for Quick Clearance 
1.98 2 .n8 3.95 4.95

Curtains and Bedspreads
Chromsqun Curtains in several colors 1.25 per Panel 
Chenille, Seersucker and Cotton Dedspreads 3.95 ip

fl big Selection O f Summer Hats Styled by Patricia 
in Nylon Straw, Milon Straw and Fadric Weave

1*2 Price
Higginbothams

Gorm an, Texas

Four Eastland County pecan 
growers together with the Coun
ty Agriculture /'gent have er- 
ci'pted an invitation to appear on 
the program of the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association meeting at 
i edericksburg m  July 13 to dis- 
uss, “County Pecan Shows and 
heir Value.”

The first annual Eastland Coun- 
y Pecan Show held at Cisco last 

December attracted wide atten
tion among growers, it was said. 
1 he Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
«"operated in sponsoring the 
show. It was believed to be the 

tst county pecan show held in 
lie state in several years.

County Agricultural Agent J. 
M. Cooper said lhat the dates

for the 1!*54 show had been set 
for December 11, 12 and 13th 
and that the show would again 
be held in Cisco.

Those to appear on the pro
gram with Cooper include H. A. 
Bible, Cisco; Lee Leiske, Nim
rod, B. B- Freeman, Rt. 1, Ran
ger and C. D. Simmons, Gorman. 
Simmons had the grand champ
ion entry of nuts m last years 
show with his exhibit of West
ern Schley pecans.

Cooper said that a pecan tour 
is being planned in the county 
for the last week in August.

The 1950 Census shows that 
there are 1,200 acres of paper- 
shell pecans in the county.

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Dials lastalatioi 
wreaks Repaired 

Wheel Dalaneing 
fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Serviee

King
flletor Company

— Eastland —

Your Ranking Dusiness 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A IID  R A T IO N A L  D A N K
I  Osti) Sink To Co Basiicit With 

Member F . 0 . 1. 3.
i

Hamner Funeral Noun
Fur,oral Directors

Ben E. Hamner Eastland, Texas Phone 17

Thomas Funeral Home
Phone 166 Cisco, T e a s

Nomin il Cost Burial Insurance for the Intire Family

Aotkorizoi toiler | / d Ô S N  .  j
-  OF 1

S p ai-0 -Life
Heavy l i l y  littery 

Giaraateei Life ef Car

T u r n  Serviee Stetier
Collin Campbell, Owner 

.  < Carbon, Texas

M U

Û u tlu rù tm le

I l e i  law lint I  Sh i
Authorised Dealer 

Phone 24 WesthevfaM, Texas
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Methodist Church
Re». H. R. Hall,

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
t \ f r  it y Sffvirt s

Pastor
10:00 a. m 
11
6 30 p m

Card 01 Thanks
W. wish to thank oui fi ¡ends

No 55M)
Guardianship of Frances Lanham, 
James Pa: 1 Lanham, Stephen 
Lanham, Martha Lanham, Den
nis Lanham, Micheál Lanham, 

. an 1 Ralph Lanham, Minors 
1 In The County Court of Gastland 

Cou ity, Texas
To All persons inteiested in the 
above min- rs or their Estate:
V u are notified that I have on the

■JL ■ 1 _3—

i)

and neighbors of Carbon and com- ¡*25ch day of June, 1954, (bed with 
munity for tnei kindness to us . the county clerk of Eastland Co-
during the illness and at the j rs unty, Tuxas, an application under 

oath for author ty to make an oil 
and gas lease on tnat certain tr. ct 
of land in which the said minors

ing oi our lo.edone. D. W. un
de-wood. The nice food, the lov-
e v floral offering and each w»n -----------------
of sympathy were deeply approii-jhave 1 '252 of 1 8 royalty each:
ated. May God bless and richly ¡the land being more particularly 
reward each of vou, is our since:e described as follows:

Being the North one ’ alf ( )
of the Southwest one-fourth ( >4 )

prayer.
The I'Dder.vcod Family

Omar Burkett State 
Representative 
76th District

ffleet Your Friends A t  The

Ind an Tiail 
Festival

Frank Gray Memorial Park
Gorinaii, T u t s

Friday July 16th 

Saturday July 17th

Smith Bros
GormaA, Texas

Solicits vour vote for re-election.
His voting record as shown in the | covirtx om in 
House Daily Journal arid asg 'v  
e i in Press Reports is your guar '

of survey No. 5. Block No. 7 of \ 
the S p Ry. Co. Lands Certificate 

jXo IT 481, and containing 80 j 
acres more or less. Also one (1) i 

'acre of land out of the Northwest! 
corner of the South one-half (M  

■of said Southwest quarter (SWb ) 
of $:d i survey No. 5, Block No. 7 
S P Ry. Co. La^d, said (1) one 
acre tract being described by 
metes ar.d bounds ns follows, towit 

Beginning at the Northwes 
comer of said South one hah of 
said Southwest 1-4 of said survej ;
Thence South 16 varas to public 
road; Thence in a Southeastern 
direction with said public roaa 137 
varas; Thence North 68 varas to 
the Sout i line of said North S of 
the Southwest 1 4 of said Survey;
Thence West with said South line 

1 :32 varas to the place of begin
ning and containing 81 acres more her own holdings. She has both 
or less; and that ‘he Judge of the count y and resulenlhl property 
county court of Eastland County including her home and also live- 
Texas, on the 25.h day of June, 19-1 stock.
54, duly enter»..1 his order design-: The Crawley cnildren, Clovis, 
ating the 26th day of July, 1954,' Arlan and Jack, are highly respect 
at 10 o clock a. m. in the county, ed citizens in their respective

M rs . Crawley to Be 
Write-In Candidate

Mrs Newt C Crawley on sug
gestion of friends, will be a write- 
in” candidate July 24, for the offi
ce of C airman o' I’-ec net no. 13.

A native oi Eastland Connty, 
the widow of tbs lat Newt C. 
Crawley and the daughter of the 
late J. Kinman. Mrs. Crawley has 
u business experience in m naging

jeourtx om in the conrthouse of 
such county as the time and place

... . . , , when a"d where such applicationantee of hke serv.ee »  the future. would be heard anJ ^
Omar Burkett opposes any increa piication will be heard 
se in present tax rates or the ad t ,me and lace< 
d.tior of new ones \  ou don i  Mrg *  inona ^  
have to guess how he stands on Guardian of the rson and 
any public question. Pol./.dv

>uch ap- 
a t sach

towns.
Active in church and civic cir 

des, she is a member of the Me
thodist Ceurch, the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service ar.d the 
Exce s.or Club of Gorman.

Jmtinu'd fromFirst page

Wiliams
I am fully acquainted with and 

^experienced in streamlined tech
niques of modern crime labora
tories. I feel, and I say it in a 
spirit of humbleness, that I am 
well experienced and that 1 am 
fully qualified to be your sheriff.

"I thank you for your support 
and influence and I solemnly 
pledge to you that if you honor 
me by electing me as your next 
sheriff of Eastland County that 
I will fill the job to the best of 
my ability.”

First Baptist C b ire k
G. \V. Tiiou.aa, pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 j00 a. m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Rayneal Paze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8.00 p. m.

King Theatre
'jorman. exat

Thursday
Friday

"Secret of The Incos” 
Charlton Heston

plus

Saturday 
’•Texas Bad Man" 

Wayne Morris 
'So This It Washington’ 

Lum 4  Abner

estate of said minors.

-g

Fun For All
Ule invite you to visit us while 

attending the

Indian Trail Festival'
f r d a y  and Saturday, Ju ly  16 1 7

You Are 
Cordially Invited

W right Bros. Garage
G o r a n , Texas

Attention Voters

Le t’ s “ U IR IT E  IR ”  Rnd Elect 

M rs Newl C . Crawley
July 24th

SeaMritie Chi m u  f r n ia it  U i I t

Why?fi'
It is time to e ’e t a  weman 
Mrs. Crawley is 1 he woman Pol. Adv.

Carl Kn ght of Fort Worth vis 
ited h's parents, B, W. Knight| 
and wife, last week.

•  itinned from first psg j

Eidrit ge
in. t, pother to make our county 
First :n everything.

"Fuurth, all monies coming un- 
dn the jurisdiction of the Com- 
mi. -ii ners Court shall be eco
nomically, wisely a n d  lcLilly 
spent so far as the duties of the 
County Judge is concerned.

‘ Fifth. I shall at all times strive 
to the limit of my abilities to 
make Eastland County second to 
none in the construction of more 
anri better farm to market roads, 
with justice and fairness to all 
sections Mike.

‘Sixt’i, all cases coming before 
me as your County Judge shall 
be tried according to the evidence 
furnished me by reliable sources 
with justice to all and partiality 
to none.

“Seventh, The Aged — and our 
juvenile deliquents must be sym
pathetically handled. No one will 
do more for our indigent children 
and aged parents than I. The 
juvenile deliquency p r o b l e m s  
must have skilled men and wo
men in that field and I feel that 
I am especially qualified by both 
experience and training. 1 have 
had more than thirty years ex
perience in handling teen-agers of 
all types and in addition, I re
cently completed a course in 
Psychology of Exceptional Chil
dren at North Texas State Teach
ers College at Denton. Every 
person h a n d l i n g  delinquents 
should have that special training.

Eighth, it shall be my desire 
to create a friendly spirit of co
operation in both the Judge’s of
fice and Commissioners Court 
where individuals and groups can 
bring their problems and get 
them ironed out in a spirit of love 
and progress. They shall be 
places where we can best work 
and best agree.

‘‘So, vote for me for County 
Judge and I shall not forget that 
the office is you» and I am 
your humble servant.”

Dennis A sks------
privileges which all inherited un
der the constitution.

“So, rather than make flowery 
promises, I choose to make two 
pledges at this time. First, I 
pledge allegiance to the flag of 
this nation and to the republic 
for which it stands — one nation 
indivisable, with liberty and jus
tice for all. Secondly, 1 pledge 
to you duty without discrimina
tion. regardless of race, creed or 
social standing — all will receive 
the same consideration and will 
be charged the same in like of
fenses. I shall proceed to do this 
duty with prudence, zeal and in
tegrity. I shall do my best to 
procure capable and honest men 
to assist me in building respect 
for this office. I believe that 
honesty is the first qualification 
professional or otherwise.

‘ I will greatly appreciate your 
consideration in my behalf, and 
I shall always continue to covet 
your friendship.”

Sunday Monday 
"Beachhead»” 

Tony Curtis

Tuesday Wednesday
“The Lone Gun”

George Montgomery

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent:
H R. (POP) GARRETT

For I »¡strict Clerk:
ROY L. LANE 

Re- election
JOHN C. NlC!!OL‘.5

Hotie
I havi opened the P .mpkin 

Filling Station and sell Frerr.i r 
gas Reg. 23c Etbe 25c. All Stan 
dard oils 35c qt. Soft diinks 5c.

Will ap-reciat? ycur tusin ss 
York’s Grocery & Filling Station

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opeus 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c______
Fri-Sat 

“HONDO”
John Wayne 

Ge aldine Page

For Sheriff-
J. F. (FRANK)TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
E L ( JUG .»DENNIS

For Ci unty ( lerk: 
JO.iNSON SMITH 

Second rerm
For ( ounty treasurer: 

RICHARD C 1 OX 
Re-election

For ax Assessor-Coliector:
STANLEY V\EBB 

Re élection
FrCounty  udge:

JOHN S. HART 
Réélection

C. S (CLAIE) ELDRIDGE
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

B. M. BENNETT 
Réélection 

A. M. THURMAN
For Constable precinct 5: 

CONNIE A YARBROUGH 
ARTHUR R. YARBROUGH 
V. E. OVERSTREET

Sun- Aon- 
"Gypsy Colt”

Ponna Corcoran 
Ward Bond

Tues.
“Holilay Tor Sinner«”

Gig Young 
Keenan W> n i 

Every Tuesday la Bargain Night 
Adults 25c

Children under 12 Free 
Wed AThurs 

“Forever Female”
Ginger Roger«

William Holden

For Representative 76th Dist. 
PAUL BRASHEAR 
OMAR BURKRTT

For Justice of Peace;
J R TODD
W. D. (DAVE) HARPER

Tkm Carbon M n iu ftr
Dotad Thursday A t Carbon 

Eastland Connty, Taxas
Entered as second dase matter at 
theJPost Office at Carbon, Texas 

ss under the act f Congiees 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

The boa constrictor is not a poi
sonous snake.

Vegetables have been raised 
without soil, in chemically treated


